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the fourth quarterly survey for  1955
econqmig situation in the Conqggijgt
The Conmission of the European Economic Community has just
published its  last Quarterly Survey for 1965 on tho rrEcorromic Situation
in the Communityfr. For the Conurunity as a wholer as for the various
nember countries individ.uallyr tbis Survey presents an 5.nitial balance-
sheet of econonic activity  in  L965 and describes the outlook for  1965
and, the short-term econonic policy probLems lnvolved.
As regards the economtc trend. in the Connunity at lafge in 1955, the
Comlission notes that expansion continued.
Seonornic expansion continued in the Corununlty during 1955, The gros-s
Conmunity prod.uct grew less in real terms than in the previous year -
about 4% between L954 and 1955, as agai.nst 5,Jol between 1951 and. 1!54,
Nevertheless, the real grose prod.uct was up 44% an the 1958 1eveLl where-
as in the United $tates the increase over the sane period. was ahout 15%,
and in the United. Kingdon about 29%,
Between L954 and. 1965 total  demand in rnoney terms rose rather less
rapid.ly than fron 1961 t,o L964. The growth of external d.enand. slowed down
slightly;  on the basis of externaL trad.e statistics  it  would appear that
the value of visible oxports rose some LL ort, as against ltel % in  tne
previous year. Noteworthy features are the exceptionally  dynamic growth of
d.eliveries to the United. States and the fact that total  sales by the
Connnunity to the United. Kingd.on flere practically the sanne as the yea?
be fore.
Tlre expansion of internal denrandl toor seens to have slowed. d.own
solnewhat, especi.ally gross fixeil. asset forroation, which roso 12 % tn rnoney
terms and 7 % by volume in 1954 but wilL probably have fallen to 6% tn
money terms and" 1% by volume in L965, Within this sectorl investnrent ln
construction has grow?l 1ess, partly owlng to special factorsr such as th.e
weather, and partly because d.emand was weak, particularly the d.enand for
housing in fta1y. Expenditure on pLant and equiprnentp toor rose less
rapidly than between 1t5J and. 1964, nalnly because in Italy  there was an
actual decline in this form of investment, while in France it  stagnated.
in the privale sector; public investment  expend.iture on the other hand,
again advanced. quite vigororsly, except in Selgiun and, Luxenboorgr
Another innportant polnt is  that in L955, in sharp contrast to the
previous yearl investnent in stocks in the Connunity g.s a whole mad.e
practical.ly no contribution to econonic activity  or to inports.
vt /5oo/ee
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3y contrast with investment, the expansion of total  consunrption
expenditure scarcely elackened h  L965, fhe expansion of public
current expenditure on goods and services was even more rapid than
from lg5l to 1964, especially because of the mounting pace of
expansion in 3elgir-rn and Gernany. In the Connmunity  as a wholel on
the other hand., private consumersf expenditure rose sonewhat less
vigorously than between 1961 and. L964. In L)5J it  was about 7 "5% (or in terurs of volune 4%) higher than in the previous yeare when the
cor"""po"rdi.ng increase ?rad been B% in value and 4'5% AV volume. The
slight slorydown is  esgentially due to the fact thet expansion was
smaller in Italy  and France than fron 196J ta 1964,
Ifith the 1955 increase includedl living  standarde in terns of
real private coneumption per head. of population have risen by no less
than one third gince 1958.
Tn L965 the expansion of consuner demand was once again based.
nainly on a continuing strong upward trend. of wage and tra,:rsfer
incomes. gnly in France and Italy  was the growth of these incomes
appreoiabJ-y srnaller than between 1961 and. 1964. As against thist
the increase in disposable incomes ln the Federal Republic and the
Netherland.s was further encouraged by considerable  red.uctions in direct
taxe s .
In view of the gentler expansion of demand noted. in  some menber
countries, and also - particularly in Germany -  because of the
constraints due to labour shcrtages, the grorvth of d'omestic supply
in the Connunity was clearly weaker than between 1965 and' 1964.
Industrial production (as d.efined. for the ind.ex of the Statistical
Qffice of the European Coruounities)  Brobabl-y grew by a good' 4%t after
rising by 5.5ii in the previous year. Growth rates of individual
member countries showed clear differences,  even though these tended'
to narrovr as the year went on'
The expaneion of the Conmunityrs agricultural output was greatly
hampered by the widespread. bad weather in summer. 0n1y for services
did the fairly  rapid growth continue.
In  aosle menber countries in 1955 there was a more or less markec:-
tend.ency for the labour narket situation to ease, and. in ltaly
unemployment rose appreeiably' In Gernany and the Netherlandsl
on the other hand, the acnte manpower shortage persisted.
lhe conrnunityrs j-nports rose less etrongly than between 1963
and 1954. The growth of visible imports from non-menber countriss
does not seem to have been more tinin 5i/" in value and' 4% by volume,
after an expansion of B.r% (tp volune 7%) between 1963 and' L964.
Thi.s nore mod.erate growth of inports reflects the weakness of denand.
for imperts in Italy  and France, due to the business situationl and
also the more or less general reluctance to buil,d up stocks. These
factors more than offset the effects of the increased. flow of
inports to the Federal Republic of Germany.
.r,f.r.-r-
Merchandise trade between the member countries continued to be
very dynamic, Their value, calculated on an inport basis, expanded in
1965 by about L2 % (+ 14,Jo/q between L961 and 1954), This was a factor
which helped to smooth out the imbalance between the Conmunity
countries with excess d.emand (particularly Gernany) and those with
unused capacity (France and ltaly).
Despite the slight red,uction in the pace at which denand was
expa,nding,  and. d.espite the growth of internal trade, prices in
general rose further. This was either because supply (particularly
of farn products) also expanded rnore slowly or because the rise in
costs per unit of production continuedl or again because earlier
rlses in costs were passed on (public utilities  tariffs,  rents,
etc.).  [he underlying tendency for prices to rise becarne stronger
in Germanyl naintnined its  vigour in the Nethorlands and in Selgiun
showed litt1e  sign of weakening. fhe upward movement of pri.ces was
slower in ltaly,  and only ln tr'rance did. it  more or less cease. For
the Conrnunity as & whole the rlse in the prioe LeveL frora 1!64 to
1955 was only slighttrtr less thd.n between L961 and 1954.
As exports increased nore strongly than inports the deficlt
on the Conmunityf s trade balance for the year d.ecreased, Accord.ing
to the sti1l  lnconplete custons returns, the figure rnay be only
about half as1$ieh as in the previous year, when it  was Borne 2 7AA million u.a. \t/.
For this reasonr especiaLlyr the surplus en current paynents in
1955 was probably higher than in 1964, At the same tine the balance
on capital movements  was affected by a certain increase in net
inports of long-term capltal, Official  goLd and. foreign exchange
reserves in the mennber countries decroased.. However, this was to
sone extont eonnected with a sharp improvenent in the IMF position
and a rise in the net foreign exchange holdings of the coramercial
banks.
Regarding the outlook for L966, the Commission considers that
economic expansion night be somewhat speedier ln the Comnunity. True,
with the world business situetion continuing to lose momentum, the
inpact of external denand ie again likely  to be somewhat weaker.
However, total internaL d.enand in money terms should show rather
higher year-to-year  growth rates than in  1955.
!'or one thing, a speed.ier growth of investment expend.itures
would seem to be in the offlng. Here the maj.n contrj-buting factors
are likely  to be the forecast expansion of investnent in plant and
equipnent in France, Italy  and the l$etherland.s, a,nd of public
investmentr which is  expected. to advance particularly 1n the Benelux
countries a,nd may also rise in ltai.y.'r.flrile the increage in public
expend.iture on goods and servl-ces ls likely  to be snaller than
between 1964 and i955, private consunerst demand could. rise about
as quickly as in the previous year in terms of value, and by volune
even more vigorously.
(t)  1u.4.  = l  unitcf account * 0.8886?1 etn. of fine €iold = $ 1US
at the official  exchange rates'-4-
fn particular,  the probabl_e pick-up in  the expansion of
d.onestic denand in  Franoel rtary  and Belgiun -  which in  rtaly  ha.s
already been reflected  in  the business trend throughout r)5J  and,
in  France since tbe spring -  justifies  expectation of a speed.ier
annual growth in  the Comrounityfs supplies of  domestic origtn.
This should. rather more than conpensate the 1ikel.y slowd.own in
the expansion of production in  Gernanyr particularly  where industrial
production is  concerned.  Assu-ming normal vreather, there shoutd also
be a narked rise  in  agricultural  outpu-t, and. construction should.
increase lts  output at roughly the sane rate as hitherto.  All  in  all-,
the Comnission at present consid.ers that  an increase of about 4.5%
in  the real  Community prod.uct between IpSl and 1966 is  possible,
At the sane time lnnports from non-merober  countries will  certainly
riee  more vigorously than fron I)54 fo  1965, and the improvement
in  the Connunityts trade balance for  L965 coul-d thus give way to  a
newr albeit  noderater deterioration.  ft  can be assumed. thet the same
d.evelopment will- occur in  the overall  balance of  current paynents,
There is  nevertheless a danger that  the upward novement of
prices will  continue. The scale of  the rise  nay again be eomewhat
weaker than in  the preceding year, but lt  wil-l  still  probably be
far  beyond. what was aimed at in  the stabilizatlon  poliey"  In
particular  the outlook for  the Netherlands, Germany and Belgiun
offers  litt1e  prospect of any great reduction in  the price
rise  -  in  the first  two countriea especially because there witl  sti11
be excess d.emand, and in  Belliun more because of  eosts pressure.
Even in  ltaly  the rise  coulit still  be appreciablel and. in  France
it  will- be difficult  further  to hold. down the rate at which the price
level  is  moving up.
fn  these circumstancesr  the Comnission  considers that it  is  not
yet possible to abandon the priority  being given in  economic policy
to the stabilization  of prices and eosts. This d.oes not cletract fron
the rightness of pursrring in  Italy  -  and to a Lesger extent in  France - a policy of  growth rhich  should ain first  and forenost at prouroting
investnent.  rn these countries such a pollcy,  if  properry guided and.
supplemented. by stabilizlng  arrangementsl c&rr help to elirninate the
upward trend of  costs.  fn other nember countries, however,
particularly  Germany and the Netherlands, fresh efforts  to  contain
the expansion of  domestic demand in  noney terrns are unavoidab]-e
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NOTE D I INFOR}IATION
Rdsum6 du quatribme rapport trlmestriel  sur la  situation
6conomique de la  Communaut6
La Commission de la  Comriunaut6  6conomique  europ6enne vlent  de
pu,:lier  son dernier  rapport  trimestriel  de ltannde  J-965 sur  ttl,a
Situation  6conorlique de La Communautdr'.  Pour lf  ensemble de La
Com,.,unaut6, conrme pour les  divers  pays membres en particulierr  c8
rap-:ort  constitue  un. premier  bilan  de J-tactivj-td  6conomique en
L965 en m€nre temps qutun exposd des perspectlves  dt6volution  qui
stc,i:vrent  pour lf  ann6e L966 et  des problbmes de politique  conjono-
turelle  qui  sry  rattachent.
Dn ce qui  concerne lrivolutlon  6co, omique de Itensembl-e  de
1a Conu:.unautd en L965, la  Commissj-on constate  gue J.texpansion stest
pcursuivie.  Le taux  de croissance,  d I une annde a  L t autre,  du prodrrit
brut  en ternes  r6e1s a dt6  moins dlev6  que Lfann6e prdcddente:  il
srest  chiffrd  e 4 /'  environ,  contre  515 % en L96lr, La progression
st6tab:Lt  ndsnr^r{)1rls }  quelque 44 /" par  rapport  a 1958, aJ-ors euer rrour l-a mdme p6riode,  elJ-e ntatteintr  par  exempler eu@ 35 /" environ
aux Etats-Unls  et  29 dfr au Royaume-Uni.
Vis-5-vls  cle Lfannde prdcddente,  ]-e d6veLoppement de la  demande
51oba1e de 1a Communaut6, en termes nominaux, a  6t6 un peu moins
rapide  en L965 quren L964. Tout dtabord,  ltexpansion  de la  demande
e:ltirieurd  srest  l6gbrement ralentie;  suivant  J.es statistiques  du
corli::erce ext6rieur,  1 | accrois senrent des exportatlons  de marchandises
srest  chiffrd  approxiaativement  i.  LL /'en  valeur,  LLrS % en 1954.
IL  convient  de noter  1e dynarnisme exceptionnel- dont  ont  tdmoign6
les  Livraj-sons  aux Etats-Unisr  et  aussi  le  fait  que les  ventes de la
Com::unaut6 au Royaryne-Uni ntaccusent  plus  gu6re de progrbs  dtune
ann6e 5 trautre,
Par ailleurs,  il  semble que la  croissance  de J.a pemande intd-
rieure  se soit  affaibLie  quelque peu.  Crest  surtout  le  cas en ce  qu:i.
concerne la  formation  brute  de capital  fixe,  dont  1e taux  d t expansic-,
dcit  6tre  tombd de LZ /o en valeur  et  7 /.  en volume  en L)6h e
6  et  3 f'respectivement  en L955. Le ddveloppernent des investisgements
sou.s forrae de construction  s I est  ralenti,  en partLe  sous 1 teff et
de facteurs  partior  liers  teLs  que la  diffdrence  de conditions
cllnatiquesr  nai-s aussl  par  suite  de la  faiblesse  de la  demandel
en ce qui  concerne notamnrent l-a construction  de logements en Italieo
En outre,  les  lnvestissements  d r dquipement  tou,iours  en comparalson
annueLl-e  ont  progress6 mains forternent  que de L953 e L964r p&r sr.r.it-2
su.Ttcut du recuL en chiffres  absoJ.us quriJ-s ont  accus6 en ltalie,  et
du:lait  r1ut6n Franoe J.eur niveau  est  demeurd stationnaire  dans Le
secteur  de l t industrle  privde.  En revanche,  1es investissernents  des
ad:-:ini-strations  ont  encore rnontrd une expansion assez vive,  sauf
en :-:elgique et  clans 1e Grand-Duch6 de Luxernbourg.
11 faut  souligner  auasi  guten L965, contrairenent  ). ltann6e
p'r€c6ciente, 1es investissements  sous fornre de stocks,  dans I tense:iibie
cie La Communaut6, ntont  gubre donn6 iiltimpuleion  )  J.tactivit6
6cenonj-que ni  aux J"mportatLonsr
I, la  diff6rence  des lnvestisgements,  les  ddpenees globaJ-es cle
ccxrso:r.:ation ntont  gubre aceus6 en L965 de ralentisser.*ent  de l-eur
ex;:a.ngionr Les d6penses de consomnation des aclm{nistrations  ont
:r6;:e niarqud un d6vel-oppernent plus  rapide  encore que de  L963 e  L964t
du falt  de lracc6l6ration  observ6e en BelgLque et  dans la  R6pub.tric,1ue
f 6d,ira1e d r.A.11emagne .  En revanche ,  La crois sance ,  d t une annde A
llautre,  des ddpenses de consomrdation prl-v6e stest  quelque peu
att6nu6e dans l-a Conmunaut6 prise  dans son ensembl,e; e1le  srest
chifilr6e  I  quelque 7+5 /,  &  % en volurire),  contre  S /"  (4r5  /o en
volunae) ttannde  pr6c6dente.  Ce l6ger  ralentissement  tient  essentieL*
i-enent au fait  cluren L965 1e taux  df expanslon annqa1le a 6t6,  en
I-ta].ie  et  en Ffance,  moins 6levd  quren 196l+.
De 1.rann6e J958 I  l-tannde L965 y  comprise,  le  nivcau  de viel
ieesu.r6 sur  la  base de La consorilnation priv6e  en voLume et  par  tOtep
nla  ;:as augment6 de moins dtun  tiers.
Le ddveloppement  de 1a dernande de consomrnatl-on a encore 6t6
:'6ternin6  essentiellernentr  €rt L965r par  J-a perslstance  dtun  fort
accrcissement des salaires  et  traitements,  ainsi  que des revenug de
transfert.  Ce n'est  cluten France et  en ltali.e  que 1a progression  de
-1-tenserrrlf,le de ces revenua,  dtune  annde A Itautre  r  a  6t6  sensiblement
:;:cins vive  guten  f964o Dans la  Rdpublique f6d6raLe dtAllernagne,  ainsi.
qulaux Pays-Bas, L raccr<,'issement des revenus dlsponJ.bles a encore
6'f,6 favcrls6s  par  un abaissement appr6ciable  des impdte dlrectsr
Far  suite  de lt6volution  plus  moddr6e de ltexpsnsion  de la
-'e;lanCe dans quelques pays merebres, nrals aussir  et  surtout  dans La
R6;ublicue  fdd6rale  dtAllernagne,  du fait  de lteffet  restrictlf
e::erc6 par  J-a pdnurie  de nain-dtoeuvre,  la  croissance  annuelle  de
i I cf:iro  int6rieure,  dans la  Comr.runautd, a 6t6  sensiblement plus
faj-lcl-e que de  1963 a  L964. La production  industrielle,  comprlse
sei-cn la  ddfinition  de Itindice  de ltOffice  statisticiue  rles
Ccn,..r:na.ut€s europ6ennes,  doit  avoir  progressd cle plus  de 4 y'o contte
6t|tt'  ltannde  pr6c6dente.  lIais  les  taux  de croissance  atteints  dans
-j,es crivers pays menrbres ont  acct.rsd de nettes  diffdrences,  quJ.
ce':enc'ant ont  eu tendance a sramenuiser dans le  courant  de 1tann6e.
Ltexpansion  de la  production  agricoJ-e a 6td  fortement  entravde
,:ar  ie  ternps trbs  ddfavorable  qui. a rdgn6 en 6t6  sur  une grande -;arti-e du terrltoire  de la  comr,runaut6. Le secteur  des services
ec.; ie  seul  qui  .ait  encor€ accus6 une croissance  assez vive'-3
Le mardh6 de 1temploir  €rl 1,965, a 6td  caractdris6  dans quelques
r€ays rnenbres par  des tendances e J.a d6tente  plus  ou rnolns prononc6es,
et  en ltalie  par  une sensible  aggravation  du ch6r.rage. En revanche,
J-a p6nurLe adgu€ de main-dtoeuvre,  de nature  oonjonctureJ-1e, o"ui rdgnait  dans ].a RdpubJ-ique fdOdraie  d tAllenragne 
"t  aux pays-Bas 
r a persiet6,
Lrexpans+o+,  dtune ann6e e lrautre,  des importatr-ons de r-a
Conrnunautd a  6t6 moins forte  quten Lg6l+. fl  senbLe qu€ celLe  cles
inlportations  de marchandises en provenance des pays non neml:res
nralt  pas d6paesd 5 % en valeur  et  4 $  en volunre, alors  qubl1e
avait  atteint  reepectivement  815 et  7 {"  Ltann6e prec6dente.  Ce fl6chissenent  du taux  de croissanco  refJ.bte,  olui:e  partr  la  faiblesse
clnjonctureLLe  de La demande dtiraportation  en ltalie  et  en France, €tr  drautre  partr  Itattitude  aaaez hdsitante  observ6e de manibre
:rre6que gdndrale  en nratibre  de stockage,  ces deux fa,nteurs  ayant
pJ-us que compens6 Itinclclence  de J.a demande accrue drimportation
dans 1a R6publique f6ddral_e dtAllemagne.
Ltdvolution  des 6changes intracornraunautalres est  restde  trbs
:'lynarnique. Ltaccroissenent  enregistr6  en 1965r €n val.eur  et  su.r
1a base des inportations,  a attelnt  quelque Lz /.  contre  L4r5 6/,
en L96h; 11 a iou6  un r6Le inportant  en {ant  que faceur  dt3quilibre
entre,  dtune part,  les  pays nenrbres ori J-a demande dtatt  exc6dentaLr.e, en particulier  1a R6publique fdddrale  clfAllemagne, €t,  dtautre partr  ceux qui  disposaient  de r6serves  de capaci-t6s,  tels  q.ue La
France et  1tTtalie.
En d6pit  du ldger  ralentisserrrtt  de lrexapnsion  <le la  Cer:rande
et  ma1gr6 le  d6veJ-oppement du  comnre8ce intracommunautaire,  Les prix
ont  en g6n6ra1 continud  draugmenter,  €oi.t parce que l-a croissance
Ce Lloffre  stest  6galement affaiblie,  notarnr.rent en ce qui  concerne
-les produits  agricoJ.es,  soit  en raison  de 1a ::ersistance  de
-1-?augmentatlon  des codts  unitaires,  soit  encor€ par  suite  de rdper-
cussions diff6r6es  de hausses de co0ts  ant6rieures,  corrrle c t est  le
cas pour  certains  tarifs  drentreprises  publiques,  pour  les  loyers,
etc.  Les tendances conjoncturelles  i. ta  hausse des prix  se sont
aocentu6es dans 1a R6publique r6d6ral-e drAllernegne, sont  demeur6es
assez fortes  aux Pays-Bas et  ne se sont  que ldgbrement attdnudes
€n Belgique.  En Italie,  1a r,rontde des prix  srest  ralentie;  eLJ.e nta
'€t6 relatJ-gement  faible  quren France,  Pour ltensemble  de la  Com::unaut6
1a hausse du niveau  des prix,  dtune  annde a ltautre,  nta  6t€  que
1<5gbrernent inf6rleure  e  cell-e  qui  avait  6t6  observ6e en ]-964.
.Lrexpansion des exportations  ayant d6passd ceJ.le des importatJ.ons
Le ddficit  de la  bal-ance conrurerciale  de la  Comrrunaut6, sur  base
arurue11e, a dir,rinu6;  d t aprbs les  statistiques  douahibres  encore
incomplbtes  dont  on dispose,  il  pourralt  6tre  tomb6 A 1a r:roiti6
environ  du montant enreglstr6  pouir L964r gui  se chiffrait  a quelque
2 ,7  rail-iiarcls  dtLl. c.  ( f )
Crest  surtout  pour cette  raison  que ltexcddent  de 1a balance
des paiements courants  doit  avoir  6t6  plus  6tev6 quten L964. Dans l-e
'.€me ter-rps, 1a balance des capitaux  a 6tA infiuencde  notanr*ent par





torme.  Les 16serves cl l or  et  rle devises  des autorlt,is  r,rondtaires
re6 pays rretubres se sont  r6auites;  toutefois,  cette  dininuti-cn
est  irartiellenent  lide  )  une forte  -araril-ioration de 1a positi-ln.
ae ces pays auprbs clu Foncls mondtaire  international,  ainsi  c;utb
une andiioratinn  de La position  nette  en devises  des banques
corninerc iaLe s '
Pour ce qui  est  cles perspecti"ves dt6vqlution  pour ltani;ie
Lg66, la  Comrcission esti6e  q,.L lrexpansion  6oononlque pourra:it
L6gbrer,rent stacc6l6rer  <1ans la  CommUnaut6. Sans douteu l-a
conjgncture  r,rondial-e perdant  encore de son dynarnisne; 1es
impulsions  que lf  on peut  atten<ire de la  rtenancie extdrf-eure
glluare  s t affaibliront-eLJ-es  encore quelque p€11r liais  La
ieroande lntdrieure  globale  en terrres  nominaux Cevrait accuser
oes taux  draccroissement  un peu plus  6Lev6s quten  1965,
Drune part,  il  semble que lee  ddpenees dtinvestissement
aecusefont prochalnement  one expansl-on acc6ldr6e,  )  .Laque1-1e
clevraient  surtout  contribuer  J- tdvolution  des investissemenis
dtdquiperirent  erx France,  en ItaLie  et  aux Pays-Basl ainsi  que
ceLle des investissements  des administrationsr  €o particulier
dans les  pays du Benelux et  peub-€tre  auesi  en ltalie.  Dfautre
-.:art,  s til  est  vrai  que 1taugXlentation des d6penses de congo:*latic:-
des adn:inistratlone  sera probableraent plus  linlt6e  qurelle
r.^ravait  6t6 de  Lg64 i  L965, la  croissance  de 1a denande de
conso$tlation prfv$e  poo"r"it  6trer  €B valeur,  h peu prbs  aussi
vivs.i  que Ltannde prdcddente,  et  m€me plus  rapi-de encore en
volurte.
Crest  surtout  l"a repriso  prdvisible  de ltexpansion  de Ia
aenanJe j-nt6rieure  en France,  en ltaLie  et  en Belgique  reprisc
dont  la  tendance conj6ncturelle  a d6jh  t6molgnd en ltalle  Curant
toute  I t ann6 e L965, .t  en France depuis  1e  printemps  dernier  -
qut  permet d t esco: rpter  une auSruenta tion  du teux  de croissance
annuelle  de Itoffre  int6rieure  de la  Cornuunautd. Le ralentis-
sement probable  de ltexpansion  de la  production  dans la
R6pubLliue fdd6rale  dtAllemagne serait  ainsi  un peu plus  que
"o"rpu"r"6. 
C t est  tout  el t abord le  cas pour la  prociuction
industrielle.  Au surplusl  dans lthypothbse  de conditlons
c1j-matiques nornraLee ,  il  y  aurait  liou  de pr6voir  de notables
progrbs  de la  production  agricole,  €t  un taux  de croissanc€
i  pJo prbs  inci,ar:gd pour La production  cle l tindustrie  de 1a
construction.  Au total'  les  iervices  de La Comnission considbrent-
:r-lour 1e monient r  corlrie plausl-bl'e -que le  taux de croissance
cu produit  brut  de la  Comnrunaut6 e'  termes rdels,  de L965 a
Lg6Ar s@ situera  aux environs  de br5 y'"'
En mer,re ternps, lrexpansion,  dtune  ann6e il. ltautret  deg
importatigns  en provenance cl es paYs non menrbres sera  certainex:ent
plus  viv€."  quten L965; auss{  ltam6Lioration  de la  balance
con1erciale  cle Ia  Con*unaut6n constatde  en L965 par  rapport
a lfannde  prdcddente,  poo"".it-e11e  faLre  place  l  une nouvelle
C6tdrioration,  i  vrai  clire  r,rodtlr6en On peut  forrnuler  une
pr{vision  analogue en ce qui  concerne 1a ba1ance gJ-oba1e
des paiements courants.11 €st  cependant e craindre  que les  haueses t1e,'r pr1x
ne r-rersistent;  el1es  pourraient  cartes  se rdvdler  un peu moins
fr:'lr"es c;u.len L965, r-rais cleneureraient  i:ien  eup6rieures  A ta
r:ec'-.:re i. laquelle  la  politique  de stabllisation  se propose de
1es rdcluire.  Four les  Pays-tsas, la  R6publique fdddrale
C tAl-l-ena€lne et  de La Belgique r  €D partiriulier,  les  persirectives
ne :ler:,;ettent  gubre dtegcompter une a,.tdnuation  considdrabl-e
d:e ia. :rcnt6e des prix,  6tant  clotrnd la  denanr.le exc6tlentaire
61:.-.i su'-:giste notamt;rent dans l-es deux prer,rierS de ces pays et
ie.  .r,:6s:ion des co0ts  qul  continue  de srexercer  en Belgique.
i,i€:' e e:- Italle,  1 | augmentaticrr pourrait  encclr€ €tre  seresible
tandis  q;irten France il-  sera cllfficl1e  de rdduire  davantage
1e tau.x do 1a hausse du niveau  des prix.
La  Conu::ission estine  qutil  est  trop  t6tr  dans ces
c:ncitic,ns,  pour renon.ccr i  aocorder,  dans La politicue  6conorniclue,
]a  pricritd  a Itobjectif  de la  stabilisation  des prix  et  dee
coCI.ts. Lials  ceci  nrerclut  pas quren Italie  surtout,  et  aussi,
dans Ltne certaine  mesurer €n Francel  t1n€ poJ-itique  dtexpansion
rre soit  indiqude,  en particulier  en matibre  drinvestisser:rentl
or:':el:.tde juclicieusement  et  compldt6e par  des mesures ayant des
ef:lets  ce stabLlisationr  e11e est  suscel:tible  de con$ribuer
c".ans ces deux pays,  A ltdliminatLon  de la  hausse des co0ts.  llais
dais  1es autres  pays merirbres, et  surtout  clans }a  R6pubJ-ique
fisi.$raLe drAll-emagne et  aux Fays-Bas, 11 est  indlspensabl-e de
dd rrioyer  de nouveatlx eff orts  pour  oontenir  L t expansion Ce 1,a
de';.:arrde j-ntririeure  en termes nominaux, Si  lron  veut  arn6liorer
l-es pefspectives  -  assez peu 16jouissantes  concefnagt
lrdvolution  des prix'